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Details of Visit:

Author: Doggy Fan
Location 2: Earls Court
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 09/09/2004 6.30
Duration of Visit: 30 mins
Amount Paid: 100
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: London Retreat Fetish /Mistress Services
Website: http://www.londonretreat.co.uk
Phone: 07774643730
Phone: 07774643730

The Premises:

London retreat has been described many times - nice basement flat in Earls Court, close to the
tube.

The Lady:

Gorgeous - early 20's blonde with nice natural tits and a lovely figure.

The Story:

I had seen Amy a couple of times before, unfortunately both times had been spur of the moment
decisions after drinking sessions and I had not got the best out of them. So I promised myself I
would go stone cold sober and really enjoy it.

We played the 'hard & soft' game where amy tied me on the cross dressed in stockings and
suspenders with my balls tied up and tried to keep me hard: if I got soft I could do what I wanted: if
not, I was all hers. Just the sight of her in her lingerie was enough for me - when she started licking
my neck, nipples and sucking my cock I had no chance!

Anyway, off the cross she made me bend over the bed while she played with my dick and balls and
spanked me with a paddle. Next I had to give her some fun and she lay on the bed and made me
lick her pussy for quite some time - think she quie enjoyed that :-). Then it was time to get a biggish
black dildo out and after a bit of warming up with her fingers she offered me some poppers which
sent me off to temporary oblivion, eased the dildo into my asshole and gave me a damn good
bumfucking till I had had enough. To finish off she asked if I wanted to 'take her from behind' - an
offer I could not refuse as she went on all fours and spread her wet pussy out for me to fuck. I can't
have lasted long but it was grrrreat!

This girl is a (magically dirty) angel - one of my favouites. Hope I can still get a Christmas booking
after this sort of report!
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